Abstract-This paper presents a design method to solve the problems of high failure rate and sorting inefficience in the current cigarette sorting system by integrating RFID technology with CAN BUS. Based on the features of high speed of data transmission, real-time and high reliability, CAN BUS intelligent node is designed. RFID technology enhances the speed and efficiency of cigarette identification. Meanwhile, using the LCD touch-screen and MCGS configuration software, the HMI operation is promoted and the visualization of monitoring processing can also be accomplished.
INTRODUCTION
The cigarette sorting system is the core of the logistics and distribution. Every modern logistics distribution center depends on the sorting technology and it's method [1] . Constructing an advanced sorting system with effective throughput can not only save tens, hundreds or even tens of millions of cost, but also improve efficiency, significantly reducing the labor intensity of the workers.
Traditional cigarette sorting system collects data by bar code with a low-cost, easy to read and reproduce. However, the bar code and optical scanning are easily affected by dust, oil and other pollutions in the sorting field, and traditional data transmission of sorting system is use of RS485 bus with the advantage of multi-node support, far distance and highly receiving sensitivity. RS485 bus constitutes the network of single master. The equipment mutual communication can be achieved by the master node. Thus there are the lower throughput, poor real-time and highly difficulties of communications between slaver nodes [2] .
In our work, we introduce RFID technology to replace bar code identification. RFID system is not influenced by dust, humidity, oil, coolant, mining and toxic gases in the production environment. Compared with bar code identification, RFID is a contactless technology that allows objects to be scanned and identified without visual or physical contact [3] . More importantly, the tag data is not only read by RFID readers, but also can be written time and again. Currently the cost of RFID tag is gradually reduced, and the tag which ties up with the cigarette box can be reused. It further reduces the cost of system. Furthermore, the traditional RS485 bus is replaced by High-speed CAN bus which provides a multi-master hierarchy, broadcast communication, sophisticated error detecting mechanisms and re-transmission of faulty messages [4] . These feathers allow building intelligent and redundant systems, which guarantee data integrity and real-time data transmission.
With the deployment of RFID middleware and ERP/SCM software platform, the ultimate goal of integration of the tobacco supply chain logistics enterprise system will be achieved.
II. SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE DESIGN
There are 50 sorting positions in our system. As a distribution unit, each position corresponds to a cigarette brand. The RF tag is attached to a tray, which has a unique ID to descript some information of cigarette in details. When the tray moves to a sorting position, RF antenna reads RF tags and collects information to display on LCD. The worker then supplies the cigarettes under the guidance of LCD.
The system is composed of the upper machine and lower machine. In upper machine system, MCGS configuration software configures the CANBUS devices, RFID readers and PLC etc. MCGS is a kind of general software for industrial process control and real-time monitoring service, characterized by improved functions, easy to operate and good visualization [5] .RFID readers retrieve the information from the RF tag by antenna array near the conveyer. RFID middleware/driver completes the data processing and sends data to MCGS monitoring platform. ZLG_PCI9810 intelligent CAN card with standard PCI interface, implementing CAN2.0B protocol, establishes the connections with MCGS configuration software by ZOPC_Server (Based on CAN-BUS general OPC Server) [6] . ZOPC_Server is a kind of OPC server that supports all kinds of ZLG CAN cards. Any client (e.g. KingView, MCGS, Intouch, etc ) that supports OPC protocol can connect ZOPC_Server. It is a bridge that implements the data transmission between CAN card and configuration software.
Lower machine system is constituted of CAN intelligent nodes and LCD touch screens. CAN intelligent nodes receive the tag data from CAN bus and display it on LCD. The workers check against and send commands by touching LCD screen. System architecture is shown in Fig.1 . 
III. DESIGN OF SOFTWARE

A. Communication protocol
The CAN specification consists of two parts, CAN 2.0A and CAN2.0B. Stand-alone CAN controller SJA1000 supports both protocols. CAN2.0B provides more powerful error handling capabilities, enhanced acceptance filter and flexible handling of data package. CAN2.0B includes two different frames: standard frame and extended frame [7] . The former is defined by 11 identifier bits and the latter is defined by 29 identifier bits. Extended frame is 2 bytes more than standard frame, so it will advantage the flexibility of protocol, reliability as well as expansion.
As data needs to be sent from the corresponding antenna to the corresponding work position, the allocation of 29 identifier bits is most important. Identifier can only identify the network equipment and it's location in the CAN bus.
On the requirements of our communication, we design the protocol below, and each node in the CAN bus transmits information according to the protocol. The protocol is defined as "ID + commands + data". ID is the identifier of the network nodes, defined as ID18-ID0 (19 bits). ID28 is for direction (DIR), ID27-ID24 identifies RFID readers, ID23-ID22 identifies antenna, ID21-ID19 identifies data type.ID28-ID19 doesn't participate in the acceptance filter. Data indicates the specific content of communications. The frame format of protocol is shown in Table 1 . DIR: DIR decides a half of message priority during bus access, and the remaining priority is defined by nodes address. The lower address has higher priority. When DIR is "1", address field is target node address (from master to slaver); when DIR is "0", address field is source node address (from slaver to master). RFID Reader/ Antenna: Each Sense1824 reader equips 4 antennas. There are about 13 readers in our system. So 4 bits is used to identify RFID readers and 2 bits is used to identify antennas.
Data Type: The format of data type is shown in Table  . . . . Address: ID18-ID0 participates in the acceptance filter, which identifies 50 working positions.
DLC: Data length (1-8).
Data: the contents of packages.
B. Development of RFID reader's driver
MCGS implements the device driver by Active DLL, integrating with the standard OLE interface. Because the device driver and MCGS are running in the same process, the device module achieves the good running and higher reliability, and avoids sluggish data flow and transmission by DDE (Dynamic Data Exchange). Meanwhile, OLE is an expandable standard for achieving interoperability, regardless of what programming language is. Therefore, so long as it compliances with the standard of MCGS interface, VB, VC, Delphi, etc. can implement MCGS device driver.
MCGS divides the actual equipment into 3 parts: independent equipment, father equipment and son equipment. Independent equipment works independently and accomplishes specific data I/O functions; father equipment itself doesn't handle data I/O, but manages other equipment, such as serial equipment, IDCN-893 communication card, etc; son equipment has the function of handling data I/O, but works depending on corresponding father equipment [8] . RFID reader, Sense-1824, as a son equipment, communicates with MCGS configuration software through the serial communication father equipment.
Our main work focuses on the operating the serial port when developing the RFID reader driver. MCGS encapsules the complex serial port setup, initialization and operation of reading/writing into the serial communication father equipment, therefore, we can evoke standard serial functions provided by father equipment to develop the son equipment driver.
The flow chat that RFID reader collects more tags data is given in Fig. 2 . The API functions are described as follows:
ScsAntennaReceive Select a receiving antenna.
ScsAntennaTransmit Select a sending antenna.
SaharaListStart Start the reading tag process.
SaharaListReport Get tag's data from readers.
SaharaListEnd
End the read tag process and turn microwave power off. 
C. The interface of upper machine software
Upper machine software has been implemented by MCGS 5.5, Visual Basic 6.0 and SQL Server2000. The interface of upper machine software is shown in fig. 3 . It consists of equipment driver module, data access module, data analysis and processing module, front monitor module and database module. MCGS configuration software manages hardware, schedule processing and also controls the data stream. Depending on the abundant resources of MCGS, some complex functions, such as statistics, reports and phonic warning, etc. can be easily achieved. ATMEGA128 from ATMEL company is adopted as MCU. SJA1000, P82C250 constitute the CAN communication interface. Stand-alone CAN controller SJA1000 has two kinds of mode: BasicCAN and PeliCAN [9] . P82C250 is a kind of CAN bus transceiver, with as low as 5Kbps to work to meet the requirements of long distant transmission. The hardware design of node is shown in Fig. 4 . Figure 4 Hardware design of CAN intelligent node RFID antenna array is employed in the field environment. Therefore, there are s7rong electromagnetic interferences. To enhance the anti-jamming of CAN bus, the pin TX0 and RX0 connect the P82C250 through the high-speed optical couplers 6N137. In this way, electrical isolation between nodes can be achieved. It improves the stability and security of the node at a low risk to increase the complexity. YD-811ARM color display, built-in vector fonts, lattice fonts and standard instructions sets, connects the MCU by parallel ports. Using command sets avoids the cumbersome lattice operation. Fourline touching screen communicates the CAN node by RS232. 
